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VEMESDAIfi-JANUAIty_6,

Our Rcalicod Tetms !

The Ifaralatind Egppositnr lamnw Offered to Cubic
era at ONE'DOLLAIVAND FIFTY CENTS.a ,yea

hot only wheremitid IN ADVANCE. TwP,dollars t,
het paid-in advents. We beg ourfriends to remember
thatiiithill_vre mien by p_eylng in advance is payingat
the time oft—abWribrng MistitterbTigint
year. ,Wit.-borie,tn:filtd:Mone;mean or ~unoonerous
enough 1.0 solifor.teat r educed Mica's,after they
have let their sabstillitiong tryn aeiraral months over
thetithe, M1.'04141116 ,ehenpest Palter in

—thoCountY,andltirittihea.ati-mttatiseadina-matter.an.Ishyother.twjmiltooitanbatriberii irmatdlWinatiiishig;-
' which'96104mi-it Wordatithieadvertising niiidium.

.1911,PRligTING every description executed with
the satin:sit netiniess-anditt the lowest prices, with

fitittionablelype.,,,,,,Thsi patronage of our
Oriandaxaspectibilysolicited. r '

State Co'nvelition.
• ••:A. State 'Convention, to. be 'composed of
Delegatestrom the City of Philadelphia And
the several counties equal to their' represeit-
tutiori• in the Genera) Assembly of this Corn

~monwealth, willbe held at Harrisburg,
• • • .On, Tuesday the 9th of March ne

ti'dlabies in the forenoon, for the purpose
of selqcting candidates forGovernor and Ca.
nal•Comprissioner to be supported by the

• Whigs and the friends of the Protective Pol-
icy at the •nextenseingelection, and to Wine-
act Such-other I:rosiness ali•may -be7cleemed
impatient to the sucCess•ot 'the Whig cause.

• '•• J. P. SANDERSON, • •
• SAMUELD..xAmis.

... •
,

. JOSEPHXONIGMACHER,
',MORTON•MeMICHA EL,

. GEORGRERETY,
. H.:JONES BROOgE,'"I,, -

• THEO. 'D. COCHRAN,
JAMES FOX,

• JAMES MARTIN.
WILLIAM BUTLER,
J J: SLOCUM,

-JOHN R. EDIE,
'EDGAR COWAN
•JOHN B. JOHNSON,

• AVM. J. HOWARD,
Whig Strife Committee.

Dec.'l; 1849.

To our ,
Frlegds.

-

We hope those ol ow country friends who.
•• !know themselves indebted fur subscription

•tun job work, will give us a call at the ensu-
yhtgterm of Court. Our engagements require
-e'talbtse Sum for which we have no other
metre° than the amount.; due from our

.'patrons.
trThe absence of the editor from his poet

for a few days will, we presume, be a suffi-
cient excuse for any defects. or errois that
may appear in to-days paper.

."Iturtar.o.—By the lam cumber of the
American Democrat we learn that Mr. J. M.
Cooper-has -*ithdrawn from- the editorial
control of that paper. Hereafter it-will be
undOcthe_ sole_cart3_ansl rpeAe=gement ofPi o.
'fesaor Grrr.

STATE- TEMPERANCE CONVENTM!,i.-71 cir-
cular froth the central Committee informs
us that the State Temperance Convention will
mpet.at Harrisburg, on Wednesday the 27th
of January, next. All Temperance Societies
are requested to send delegates, and those
who do not are- tee:domed to send reports or
statements, so :that. satisfactory temperance
statistic of the Whole Commonwealth may
thus be had..

•O-New Years day m:as one of the most
delightful spring like days that we have
known for a long time. "The lilies fair,"
sieDr. Yotirig denominates the ladies, were

• abroad in all thaw -liriveliness, and gave
trite -an attraction to our streets.

, •

• OtrOn -New -Years:day- the carriers of the
different papers presented their patrons with

the usual annual offering in the shape of a

Neiv 'Yeats Address. We are not much
given to the reading of poetry, and- .would
not hale noticed any of them, hid not our
attention teen called to that issued from the
office ofthe American Democrat. It is about
suclkan adArees as might be supposed to e-
menateiram the brain of on& of the vilest
blackguards'of the town', or perhaps from the
pen, of some. nice rung man whom too much
learninghath mademad; some shallow brain.
ed jack-daw ,who loves to hear himstlf chatter
and whesewant•of sense led him to suppOse
hie blaokguardism was wit, and would be

°receiyed.atieuob by the' community. Cer-
tainly 110 sine men, nor.,one having any re-
gard for' decency..would. ever-have written
nob an,addtess. for Mr. ply iyo cantio!
censure hitnttor any agencyhemighthavehad
in 0 Our/ only, feeling in re.
garttiOnrrtis one, of pity—he is not in the
opinioirofthose. who know him best a re-
sponeible beingfsad'therefore should not he

,• ,
„

•

Ittinnint-,4oll,.Friday night, howltho,StOre ot.onr eitterpritiingyonng tdtvnsinen11tettirti.1:1, Beintk; iv*sbi6Ven into infil101.04&of:Otitteikii4.,:itiorrey to thci- jrtinotint.

eikl.:'!'ttl'i.",'t;‘,4l6ll"Onteria by forcing
open_the shitieril'otone,tlie_side_windowe

vihwi- a:nhieeli ;:which.- tree: found-neat the
ea nit of thett-opetatilo:r , i,n,..t.he .themitg.,

L e, ffib,:iiiiioo4. 44Ye#efed ifiri..eattlioutly,
--lul I,4litlYiiliCkilel!reil ,byBPS' of thePemonit-

- *fib*opt, inAbet ton aboire_the:atere'..__.;
MEE

TimPikAnii edne.p.
'day-1114th~61?4#il,itrultou'nfiTegliikr,ailitEllii;te -4154 ,

ChiFofilkil this bsnongb.' -There was a ilargoiumberlifDofivgitil ,61,51ny'
" 111)dee,,101194+,0,..*,iliPolqw,: _Pe came to.

-----'411441101°144011431#0 n114; 10446-iiPbf;
-41 ;•,/ •

Sab
§,A!.l ,,Nr :lk—ltimanlOYhviO9nv1.4.1.9-9.*5W'141,4t;0,9,

n4llktY,ORtM -.o*.
,'§

• "Wood'FiesiiyteriF,n•Chitai."
staid' diar,the'othetohutrohes of Ihe licitough
NTll4?•oltieeil'pnAlitt.t:ol4lasioti.

Otr Our neighbor el the Volunteer will no!
condescend to inform the. public who "the
near neighbor of James K. Polk" was that
aothorized him to say that Mr. Polk was "a
friend of the Tariffof 1/342"—but goes into a
lengthy statement to disprove what °we did
nraliarge, in his owncase as Prinicr.to the
Legislature. We did ,not •charge our neigh?

bor with robbir , the State—we merely said
that " his name Occupied an unenviable po-
sition on the Journals"—which is certainty
the case if hewas so annoyed by,Commillos
as he states. We have not the Journals at
hand to ascertain all the particulars, MR' have
we any feeling toward our neighbor which,will induce us•te ransack them for the • pur-
pose of hunting up something, it aught there
be, against him. elate' not theidesire to
" wound his feelings" with which hecharges
us—we had far rather live in editorial har-
mony, if he will only discuss national and
political questions Calmly amt fairly Ivilh us.
Laying the matter of the Journals aside, will
our neighbor be good enough to tell us who
was " Polk's nearneighbor ?"

Kr- Professor Gift, of the Arrrefican
nioefat announces in his last, that no paper
will ee issued from his office this :vre*Ae.—
Mr. G. does not certainlyxknow what a loss
the readipg portion of the community sustain
when his valuable paper failsto . make its
appearance=and so oltioni—or he
woilla- make ari effort to give 'ft 03 us more
regUlarly!.

DAILY itiTELLIVENdER*--On 'Saturday last
Mr. McCurdy issued the lust number'cif.lkia
daily paper:- . ,

1:)r Our kind neighbor of. the. Volunteer
intimates art Inttnittlit atom titre iiay'to
favor the public with ariariation'Of'ear‘?,' life
and adventures:' be-a:flattering
:nark of nisfrientlebipiand we shall orbouree
have to repay the fivor by 'setting Atp,
equally ititereatin,ftitiriphical :nottee

TeaLzetsuatatr..—=the Legiedittire of 045
State assembled Harrisburg

ebin ot, a*ajcirity . Whigisr-we
may therefore look for short and -profitable:
aosaipn, notion-Twindy debate;cbut
-qutatA* ady egad; to 'actottiplish Av,

;g9°4 of = the`ComtnoaXialt h.
The Message will be delivered

It ja'apparitttly doubtful•the Iti-wa
iegialatute'OfUr:Make:a opoiaiOrAli, IVS#ati,,"
tore' 0 1,6 5reer:', ' 110,1,6440.0t,i,i0.109:1 11#',1.04008-90i-ti:tinir4fAie- 10140 1414-bodge'a4 Meads
votes :bY bfibeieeW bek.;'whye!#4;:*,'.,the party

tPheld pa Whig?and one"tndependeut will
14,90 oft fro m anelection. G̀lf_an election

3,l6,,„lll,*t'O4,#t'al:OatioNitt Ith# R*44044iV4411:
then

cp,!?,Bowen:`:tfle'ra'boal3,l,M,,,,i- umia- ,;1:'
.Aectidl.Slol 611/4 -- :' ''--
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fT 1!• ••' . W.e.:.l.Weitlitritii7bili7iiiititdile", ":41tetry'---e4f444&..,i...i.„,..,,, __.,,,,,.„,;;wv-6,4 11,0 ~;-Ing..,....trrittp t,,.,...t.....trat., ..: ~......,..‘:••.-.:....:..)-netliOerl77. ,voi9rlic rtt1..51ep,,97".-.-4 atiantemee reapneo natiTt".70'.":.1,7.77.,-:tritin,:elOY.,lt.4CPefr!l"t6;.o.isa4antago when, of last wfikitigAtqaft!Allir9.!Ta!r.ll'w !r. ; ,
riti siCaget±dist.riessiss4l2exciedingly Jandelltiity*tkrrietiive#ll.;•Ccinuriilfetl •

t4,14.i8. e!:9e--iiiigh.b,Or iiiitel4ony'steihitt-Tlittnieiri Opium!a: ,;:71 41Tic:t.'W 1167( 0°.k'•••64Tg!;
iii.o.l. li ' ilitE'7;iii,-1844744:itifOria....f ;Ifh-iffir i.:i #l.oooed-t6- 14-..-:yorrt.
abedlo-,6**A .it ionilidd.15i-sen very Iniiehilis- •- i•triS "r ''ff tia 'lit:lO.qolutribitt;where they.
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'
.•A •••- 1 • . et.:7lPl :ttf morning B '.

'

:13, .tongts„ test, beer orgorething iinial• .44,:.: k it 1.,, ~., xv; at o elttelt d,..
Z:itlset‘:.;- •,.. liizial.,m#,bakefilgiekiiAC Ae .keri t ki2...: if,hlibil.ettoy .erto ti cor .reitteit
'Use OftieetrrillMiVe-p.ithete. ---Tliii;•• •ail!--thg .whii -I(iiktiheredn-stabliff,the•conneil-Cliliiin•.;
invariable rosiart ~'and only weaponsof a, 'bar of4.tlits i.lown4;,yiltiey, had-been 'artrireini..
blackgpaid,--thej, ptevetto the public.that.the atelyrirepartill'ftir,4te Oecision, from whence,
man who uses -them is suelr,,tiltheegb,"the , littf.LeAlicielo64iittfiey;wersreor,veyed4o,thoi.:

_public may_not have:known it berare7and -efAllet,TY"trld #114".5,644 y.rkh.. 144),179r.i,1e 1r2.,.=','„,
besides that they generally fall harmless at
the feet of the adversary. We liaie'qiiife as
great an adversiento "perscsaleontroVersies"
liieoueneigliber can.posstblriMeiantrllltrir
our unlearns, sinao we ,encored upon the
editorial charge Of thtteltliwalll' •tvill`beiii:',
ample witness libw:senqinlously we have
'avoided personal strictures 'even upon. the
most bitter of , our opponent!". -,We have
pursued this course for two reitions—first,
because self-rtspeet will not allow us to ro
prostitute .Our otVit character and Illtii of the
paper; thitl, 'secondly haeause iii such atom,

I:revers} , the genii-J=4i must fight the black-
guard on his own dunghill—the foul ,mouth
'of the latter of course wins anieasy. 'vie'nry.
The men '(as'politieitins) and the enednet;of
mix pOlitical:-,opponents; have however .113r
'eeieci at our •liands _frequently:the revere
searchlogs and exptsures which they detiery
od, and we have had the pleasiwe in. retittn,
(although tre.claim no More. Credit for it than
theliumblest laborer, in tae eau-o,) of seeing
a- elear locofoco majority of seven hundred
dwindle into nothingness' and old Mather
Cumberland taking a proud stolid in 'tile
ranks ofthe great,llepubliean Whig party.—

tTo such a result,'to this high ni:n, we hfive
ever-ftertJily..lookec!, without iegariling the
scurrility, the slang, and vituperation, which
have often:deseendod upon us in torrents from
the Well-filled-filth-machinestaf - oureppononts-
We have relied upon &HA in the firm faith 1
that it mustprevail. as the late electionshave
so signally inanlfete.l. Thiscoarse we shall
steadily mdliereto. I. .

Our neighbor avers that he desires 'no1 "personal controversy" with us. We are
equally averse to any midi' low and degraded
engagement. But he must recollect that
what has parsed was provoked by himself-.
When he so freely accused us of " treason,',
-"•ervivtudice," " dishonesty," ".lidschood," ,
8:c we hinted in'very plain terms that his
own editorial career' was not_ so.far above

I reproach as to justify him...in playing. censor
over others. lieretorts by an mittreali of
tirlUperativd epithets which we can afford
to hear with contempt, and 'which the public
Will :_push back 'in disgmeit to :their author.
Personal eontroversieS we endeavor to avoid
aml Shall never._ engagedn,them_unless. in
set! defenee.---Slrould--we be aced _. in that
position it will be our duty to be "-rough and
ready.", ._

MEM

Lieut.. COCHRAN, who was • a native ol:
Columbia,annsylvania, fell on the

day after the;fight, his- Intent was-sliltlirmly
--grasped in.his hand, bib body being pierced"
with seven wounds, inflicted by the Wlexicun.
lancers.. The Committee who brought 4;41
the remains of Major Ringgold also brough '
on the remains of Lient,Cochrria to New.
Orleans,_where they,_ sere forced, .much

, against, their •Will,•-to leave them, -hi- conse-
quence not being able ' to bring two
coffins on in the tag(is on the 'Southern.
route.. • ;

SAitikerli
On Monday tiigbt last,tbe Whigs of both

houses of'the .State Legislature, held their
primary caucuses to select theiiqandidiite
for spent ens..

The Whig Senators upon the-first
unanimously notninated the Hint. Climax&

, •

Ginnoto, of Phila. a; Speaker-4 theft
lmporlani:pest, as in catte of death or disa•
bility of the Governor, he beboines- theacting

EXecutive. .

In theoductsof the members of the House
the Hon. JAMES ' COOPER unanimously
and by acclamation nominated for Speaker
on the first ballot. This is a complimetifto
the sterling integrity and statesmanlikequail.'
ties of this gentleman, as creditable to hts
Ittother repitekittfitives as it will be accept?.

"'•

ble to the entire State. r.
Ott-. *ince the "above was in type we

learn that the gentlemen above named were
duly elected tol the offices for which they
were nominated.

DEATH or SENATOR BARROW —We regret
to have to announce the death of Senator
Batrow, of La., who died in. Baltimore on
Tuesday the 20th ult. His death was for-
mally announced to ,Congress on. Wed-
nesday. For. theproceedingt had by That
body on the occasion, wo refer our readers
to our Congressional column. -

• T6k AND Ccrerm-i-By reference to our
Congtescional column it will be seon that the
House of RepresentatiVes, have • resolved
agai mututies on tea <and Coffee. .--

•

Otr- A_subscription has betrt opened in
New' Organs, to purchase two Swords, to be
presented to the commanding officer of the
Mercury, (French) and to Lieutenant Tarle
too, of the pindym ion, (English,) who mere'

instrumental in saving so-many of •the crew
of the' unfortunate:Somers. The propoAtion:
is said to be highly successful so tar—enough
so to warrant the editors ;of Louisiana in
saying the Swords will :sure!y he presented
to the above 'Officers.

C't::r We find the following highly com-
plementary resolutions to one of our towns-
man, in the proceedings of a Whig County
Mee?Mg it tie* County

Resolved, That the set vices '0 a 'man who
is well qualified from Jong and well known
experience in the management of our Public
Improvements, is imperiously requited at
this lime as u candidate for the office of Ca-
nal Commissjoner—one who will not only
secure economy and reform to the people,
but who enjoys the full confidence of ALL
men of ALLparties—who has been well tried
and proved himself tobe everything required
in a public agent.

Resolved, That we know JOSEPH W.:
PATTON; Esq. of Cumberland county to be
just the man lot the 'OMB. He has been
among ilea public agent---has faithfully, hon-
estly, diligently, and impartially discharged
the duties to the enttre,satisfaction of all con!
ceined--4s, in a word the man forthe4peeple.
Let the Harrisburg, Slate Convention of, the
9th March next, nominate,him,•andcomplete
success will be the result. He is ernOtuati‘
sully the Popular Public Agent," • . .

Resolved, That it is highly recommended
to the delegates of this Bounty and district,
to use all honorable means to secure. his
nomination. :-. -

,

Oz The Regiment of Mounted-Riflemen
raised, hailer an act of Congress at the last
anas'ion„is' nOit, complete.. It la to be'cont=
tinituieoy:Col. P. F. Smith. .

=III

14. AriArkis.;":; ,-We regret to learn
,tho Boston ZmaneipaMr;Abet lhis yen.

arable'palriotand -ribilanthrciptist %hie eager,
ienl ticget vielllendagh.tc goto Waiiiifligtpit •
trieflt ,./0§;-rtFOngth ,t9C! far, nn4,. .fell

„w.hile
#elking hie. chamber, broisingllo,pareon,
somewhat., His phyfloian hasfOtbidden,hitii.
to think' of ottig to •Wtilthipgton' thia 'winker:

General Lesiie Comb:: has lately received
announc4 that the lteral,aplenrils,

• It`ci'innidere'd hie eon two 'years ago, has at
'length met hia &everts; having -beeti-shot by

:ans -fit Ma'arnorits,-4herel': hci
iimeeli ats,a trader. Just-bistmle

'hie death, he.bad ,murdered a gentleateau .of
ha-name..af-TowntmedyLvrho • had. a; .oluira
agailiet'liiin': ~'~ i r. .' )' .

l)aWterroth'o, toiA,m
Tile,extrim.dit,laiitisiiceor,o attending'too ,use'

, Offhis ine,dioinolo dinotteesofthe hinge Ong,'
sioguint,eotio it toiy:

---1.1111-It—te-l'ihiriitte 'l4sf 'mg lulu y nf.l, rite oon matty-
sphyeloians, as, 0,elfai the, wtioler feeernity of'
suaokei,,vatioei` conjectures end -Nnunto.3
'have. arteeln.respeatiogitoeoniiesition some
physicians Itv10.01 1116d.40!000(In
other ignorant, pieten4efe ear it must cotitain
:rnerCurYi lintiptqA9lng PMch OtOtoko ihPYI

, telt!,pipplat. eirtoOey, As such
'4l4ogel4nr. erroneous,, 0110-)

latFC:4,liMAnYgPaPioPs against it,
*0 ~:_;5 ;:-?€, t,'"' i‘;r •

it, hi
and•
illtsvidy
v.ixoti;

5152 §itMS 121MM=M

.40iaYingl"B-rctirtPArritartiiiili, aS:gad .':[*AintimorvDlie. 31'1846.
,I,_ll.:_phao63:4.74.4ltithfrfneral pf

Barre epteckgfeee,loAol,4l,o2lSalletrialiaiiit
Judgas'effile]fgbitir_ablfi.VOlfiTtlrO iW,Mieik-Illiffkatid:lbetl4fattelide,',„e6OOkilterse.dielfig
1-.;-:-Ttinorl4iLi*binglgkit
afitii*ficirOfit. sittlint Pr:Abeam-is., One relative alone
Was present—his youngest Son.

Everythipg was, done:With deceney, order
Sote)neity,antivrcesr, jetyil:Avilltdlte.rkekceglialk

itiTatfsUnCeapy
Serftsthat=Shim -beeri-reserved- for
membemotithe dfouse:.of .:Representativeic-
maey.of Wlit>lnr.aB welt,as selnek.Sendlorr,t,
were in ocuriequenee compelled tet'itarall3r..leave.dheAhamtletvr7VserYlices gant/P,PP%ellby'the reading of th 410thlhapier.o •
jab; bi?Mr.,Slicerpwhieh .watr.follewed by
an appropriate prayerbythelterr,Mr.l3prole•
Chaplain or the H. use, A, dieccrerstr then
frill'avrial,'liy Mr:Slicer, of awhour's length.

A 'stated two or' three Litiy's':ago' that the
President had sent it message to the Senate
oil the'subject ofcreating the odic° of 'Lieut.
General. r‘ileBCi itlfOrTeti by a'member
of tringress, ',one Who -said he knew the fact
tote:so'l untlensteml that the nies'sagepithei
hire trot-beeri sent or net having beerf opened
mi-rieeeind of thWdeath,of Mi. Barrow,, hat
been' witlidrawn;,mid'that it will be. sent' to:
the hr." liotteeson Monday trierning,-It will
shindy reetanniend the- ereitiot effthe-ollice
of Lieutenant General;' and net .the double
office OfGenerritand Ccifnirrissioneknor will.
it, I arrHold- say ally thiegosbciut Aids de
Crimp. The admiinstihticin having cdunted
noses in the 'Senate and . House, think, they
can Carry, by"e, majority of one-or two writes;
hi the former'' andlen or twelve in the latter.
Mr: Calhoun and Mr;-Buller of 8,-C. are un-
derstood to beepposerfla the iicheine,thbligh'
Mr. Calhoun may net be able to induce any
other Senator to oo with him. 'Mr. Lewis
used to be Qon'eidered a Calhoun man, but of
late Ire sides with the administration, en that'
Mr. Calhoun stands almost 4ene:

1 hear it7said that Gen. 'Ward of West
-Chester coantyi New-York,formerly a mem-
ber of Congress, is to receive the appoint-
ment of Brigadier General, to corrimand the
Perinsylvadia and'New York Volunteers. If
the-choice-of-the-officers were left to the vol-
unteers themselves, there could be very little
doubtthat Gen. Cadivalader of Philadelphia,
would have the -command. But Gee. Ward
is a politicatpartizan who witsrbe rewarded
whether.tit fol. the office or not.

.11itrt
. ' ' ' .toiteepdottilii of nie.ii:.a,ba -tra.

Laiii`O 'in I• . ~.r_ft , _
sunpic,_

--M
Iaiiintrerit'qr.derielitls' ? • r-- 1• I i,Pait n,TRIa.

- anit Woo/....-Ontita,-' , Os--F0 ~ Geared:7l
Scott's Depitrtuie--- in/

, ertgjiifin, , id‘
. • —Sickness of the'Ain't, d: 1 : I. • .Y, .r.^l,
',..!•,..-••:v - •• •,,,--„,-

.. .••,kt'A
L-• .:1-Tampico-dateit to:thet SthiL•atf tilrazas:,749.:,
the 18th, have heenlreceived Ira New•Cirleans
by the arrival-there of the•steamship Masei:
chosen's: A ionvidelt le. exeiternfrii4; had.
fig9LlßSCAtii9.lllld.,sloWillPiCltst.k4.-illPor t•that a considerable' boll:y of Mexican cavalry'
-1114 lieenitieetifiriiiliiit:thliglibilihiiiia, ',The
I.K.S..steamboat:Tashionarrived atikazos on
thr 18th;with Gen. Sessitp. General Pillow

lett4trtmorjts on the 14th, and was to pro-
RgEt P431,0,... 81,0-3vait..l9 . P.,___,e,Pi.,,P.F.Llter•lM
smart if-test-orn-triiitall an'tt-tmin. 'Gen:-
Taxipt tits to'leave Monterey with GeneralTtvrate;didi.iiciii;lfird'alibition"-OUGerieraliSmitti!s brigatle.„ ,

It wai repotted that Gen. Urrea was at
Victoria with 6000 tavalary, General Wool
at Parras—General I•Vorth . was at saltitto,
where it was repeited'and honfidently kbe.
liev.ed that Santa Anna, had 28, 000,men

, at
B..an Lhis. . i

Santa Anna was purging his army of all
the officers, against -whom there was-the --re-
motest suapicien of cOWarilicii,setairring Onl)
such as he had the most'impliait confidence
in theirbravery end skill.
. Gen. Ampudia,..CaLCamen, and several
others yvhoice names arenotalated-.have been
imprisoned," chargoil with! cowardice:- An
order has beeri.isrined sanAa'Anna, doom-
'ing,to death any talker who. shall disgrace
hts flag by cowardice or unoflicer like tien-
act in battle, . ,

Thetis is a general desire expresSeil by
the Mexican soldiery_trt be led against 4110
invaders.

About 200 sickbed been received at the
Hospital at .Matarnotas within a lew days.
The regiments,were 'breaking up, their 13n-
eampmenis, and Were about to mareTi
Tampico_ Deaths Were leis frbcputrit in the
hospital than (lilting ,the fall. and slumber
months. Murders continue-tntake-place in
the 'interior, three had occurred oetween
Cainatgo and the city of Monterey:,

The combined strength bf thige regiments
hall letAlatamoras for Tampico, comprising
in all about 10Q0 men, sickness mid deaths
having reduced Them to One.third of - their
original strength.

, The steamship AlabamOeft New Orleans
do the 2.lth for Brazos, and it was believed
fur Tenni-Jim General Scott and statl.wereamong the passangers..„ WASHINGTON, Jany. 2, 1841

A very ..iiiiportantresolution passed the
Horse this morning, which gives itssuracce
to the par ple-of the United States that they
may drink-itteir tett and toffee duty liee.—
Mr.'Wenworth direee,l a resolution that it is
inexpedient :crfurt,dtify on fea.arat caffee. A
motion was immediately made to, lay the
resolution on. the table, which failed, the
jeas arid na'yp.finving been galled.

The qiiesficin then recurring upon the nd
option of the •icsolution, thl3 yeas and nay;'
.were-demanded and taken.'littclishied, reefs
115, days 4811 So the ilouse,by more than
two to one, declared•that, IT IS INEXPE-
DIENT TO' LAY A DUTY UPON TEA
AND COFFEE.
--This is virtually a Vote. dectaring. that the
House IfRepredeniatives ef-thp United States
have-on-Confidence. in Robert J.' Wadrer,
Secretary_ot.4lre_Treag34, Land in bull, heal

e-Yhakeowsonfidende in the administra-
tion. Such-a vote .in the British house of
Commons would*.a Signal for the resiitia.
lion of the and wirdld bo immedi-
ately 'followekby a change of • ministry....
Surely Sir Robert Walker shduldk inihirs'ease
as he is so great: Atittimieer of et8-P
loms, li'dloorthecourse ,his:especial" frPentl
and prototype, Sir Robart Peel would -have
Mired tinder like circumstances, and tender
his resignation at once.

I well recollect that, wnen the tariff bill
of 1842 was under discussion in the. Senate,
Mr. Walker thenprritioSed various amend:
ments.to it, one was to tit`li all sorts of silver
ware, plate, ik.c. front ‘Vhiutt according to his
argument at the time, a very large amouut
of money rrniht be raged, and raised too
from the rich who could afford to,,pay it.. 11
he then thought it so irpportaht to -lax silver
plate, and jewelry of-all kinds,. and that, this
was the most just Moths rot raising money,
•why did he n t recommend the same duties
and taxes to be levied. now, instead of re-
commending the duty upon tea and coffee?
Was Mr. Welker then in eiro6t and tronOMl.
lise, it sterns unaccountable that he ,does
not propose the same taxes now libt if he
then were merely demegOoling, why, he
.can now sec that that sort of a game is very
apt, sooner or later, to make men appear in.
consistent, dod dishonest,

WAsruNcros, Jan. 3, 1847,

;IOAI.BI from Vie
cnl

Advises hanve;,e been, received at New Or-
tptothe 9th ult.—

Thole had Iseen.anaotliliYer toutbreak. •

In au address Ailed. the Si Domino? Mit-
ret yielded reluctant rid9elescierice to .the
wishes to his fellow 'citizenis anti presented
himself as chief of the ieVoletion that day
commenced.

The object of the ontbree'ic Was- to sunder
atl political connectioW with the government
oLiktesico. •

""AV"A•stiiNGToiv, Inn: 4 1847
SF.N ATE-A message was received from

the-President.ask ing Jur an. increase of the
regular armyana theappointmentOf a Lieut.
General, and 1-eferrcdtu thlALilitary ,Cemz
•mittee. • !map
• liousr.—litriti.nking,asked leave to
introduce,a bilh'ediSiaitilidly-the same as the
onb intiodueettAnst 'mishit), appropriating
thirty thonshatl•dollars.ftir tlai opening ot ne-
,,vOttations,-end milliont—to-tetableathe
•Pr4idlinft to conritulh n.treaty of. peace with
Maxice. The Mese relosed to Isospend.the
rules by a vote of 88 ito 419. Pt3, songex-
planations were Wee made between
Bailey and Davis, and•the offensive express
sions made by both parties withdrawn

Mr. Rehrer, of Captain Naylor's Company
,who was severely injured, , by falling from
tho wihdow Ofa war tease at Pittsburgh,
while lowering a Ilat, at sundown, ist touch
better and it now,.thought will recover.

! WRIGHT'S.lii urt VuisTlrtlr i ViLui, in 847
imAntrto I t bele ono of the beet .atobilltous

medicines blithe ,worldyi possess a.power in
,removing paint Nrhich' is trulpistonistiing.—
'four or fiveni•taid-Indsan Prlles-olitenteVery
night cu ge10g'.3.10.-betli ..will tit shorttime,
completely rid ,the bOdYarthosu,morbitibuf,
more ,_whicb,..if,loged sin theilver,,ara the,
cause pain initha, shl4,Bo,ltietirnes eaten.
lirig:Through7tcrtho-shoulderblitileioiffioulii
siLbmallting,:;nauao and stehoessdoSa. of
appetite, costiveness,
swarthy or 'yellow; coreplexiup,. and.:other
symPtous.. P.OinfilTll.ll34l4l)l:9tlTSti:At!kY?r::rof the•lfrufl; ,:k „' t.

Wrigkt'S bailee thuf,4
.otighly elehrise the itemailit; settboitiilicibt.
all bilious haretirS;Atut other,- imptaitiriand
therefore 'ire it:certairi cure:forchnlibipyseit::
tarYr:ch°l6-itY119r418.i.,! 4"1„1.,°0,1Y, 101r ,# 149:.derPi AbefanterilkileV .: sIAvY.:.III I.O-a!, 11:010,.

ThiiprovilikesttortifiritiutsaqUeltillt-,4giVik'health ;VAge,rl63, tlf00. ftiisttst
as, drive diseaseto 1 eyett notri 4lrutU

or.:letinterverzipi--The.,pubjic
are cautioned"soii6l4,lhl.l .,.;Srugir, spurious
tuellioluply,w4i(h ;Order.: to' areWiiight'slndisu
Vool4lNiiltillkolto • 7fl';t

The iinheorigifial and.genajrrepiiian 'rag,/
stable;ritry,,hey.e:the'.4ltgPfitlire
'Wright written: with*'
ofpleb Soil • • sle
Coon terfelt0100.941443,0410-,0031,f rOyi .!lia 40,9,
Wigiktifi..tref#o-iiFfBlll.and';;ralatli, 109 rnieoolo2skaloonw,oh Argrl,;.TlF.lo,Y.!s.rkt 40,1,A5l;
Tr r reset'
s'",Pl 14-07400fOrtC#4,000.r,,soto:

' •

7

i A prontinciarneol6 dated Garrison of To-
t-novo, November Itli, alleged that full re-
presenthtions-hail been made to-the supreme
ggvernirient niche deferiffelesa state Ol that
department; ar.it 'also 'ofth'e;tetent invasion
by the Americansoind that the government
-had-disregarded their_prayers finittitkior- this_
and othercenSiderritioris Drat grievatilres,-they
declared that the-state-M-Tobasco-disavows-
the government of the Republic and will reg-
ulate her internal administration upon a more
liberal basis and suitable to the circumstan-
ces of the existing war._ The.....decialations'
were aim-roved by ricrlamidiotie. Senor Fre:
cords was named as the head otthe revolu-
tion, a great•nurtiber et names were attitelidd•
to-the prouunciatriento. .

Private letters from Tampico state that 'hr
men-ate sufferiug_ranch from the intermit-
tent lever. The impression 'prevailed that
Herrera would be elected President of Mexi-
co at the opening of Congress, anti that over,
tUres of pence would ,be immediately made.

Further Coirespdaid'ence has passed be-
tween therals Taylor and Santa Anna.—
Gener Tikylor's letter concludes with din
hope t al the Mexicarrlongress wouldaccept
the Offer of the Uithed States and enter upon
regnibitiona'for the termination of hostilities.
and the establishment of a permanent Mice
between Ihti t*e crmntries

Santa Anna replies from an Luis chtirte-
Misly and id tonchision hopes that the Na-
tional Cenigre.s will act-as shall be the most
conduclvirto the interests of !he Republic,
butbelieves that neither Congress nor any
Mexican .will ever be able to Iftleillii-ifier-
tures tin peace, urdetis the National Territory
shall first have been evacuated by the army
of the United States, and their vessels ofwar
lie withdrawn from their present hostile po-
sitions. Until this shall have. been dime, the
Atexicans, he says are determined to defend
at whatever cost, inch by incht their territory.

Later item Brazos., .

'On the 24th hist., the ,steamboat Ptishion,
, .droved from Brazos Santiago. _

Gen. Wool's columns - 2000. strong; .was
within two' miles of Parras, where ho was
about establishing a dispel. He,- Was aboiit.
to seizeon the pftleeed4 bi, stitMlies; .mq,,;•
belongind-to-the-'M ex tean:Tgoi,eninnentilnd;
had already.gottOn.,liossession Of ing.elVreend flenV., *

' -

. '
"

. ' ',,,, . ~.,i t'

trent': Cot. Henry ' Clay 'vrihl , einpa--..tikniait Of•li"entneky volunteers, 'm' ;4te,K3ralvo
Cahn Willis,' With two.etntvenfes,. salla dl

At a small Mexican town' Sate Juan near
the ".Itici Orande,:Capt.. Stone,.-Jdok ..with 7,0men a detachment of;200'111exleititirdope:-IFt
A inimg .theni,*eis a .caitetp:calition,',.

Capt., ottmo gut ithisessionjorrhe 's Muster',roll•pf thelgexteatt fame taken; anti-: alsoofletters ordatis.ftore'Ainiinditt and 1!...a_r0;:
des,,,,- Besides' these .a ,tibentitv `,Of 'blankets,.
,anintunitien;,:ile. •.lists.:eatilareil.' 10:4, ',the16„th;:i•NlOWnti-was taken. in -the aet:o{..- ear'ierjrig..thii'lriegitaine''at', ihitt!itioet',.,yrWl4#-atipposed .filtention_ofihikrlna,._itmfi:!..,...4l',-.....1' . Atin,,,4iiSiiit'reaiehed -Matins franc ',Oen'iiiftf,

I ii.altarion; 'lfday, e'r. fweideee:"..":SintieAnnewes Eidifatipthw from' San" pifo' to otit- oitgin;
Wifith.' ',lli' tho Vdthi .450;',..itOillifel -td,ifie:',46.leOiriji_tafrioigo',hii_Morftiireitf-':?,:.:.,"':
...A tilojoilgot in the erilitieffer.R:ll 4l6s-at-Neiv7:Orldatts;'-fttlin.-Tdrolifo*T.2atato4iakOil attack: had ,been mride on •ihni','Filiteet; .:li:i.an•Adianee:ol4rowniew ,friartivfored:dfl°oo .

luirsein..thriiviiiniiri'lliay-AieiiieLhbitiever:
kireed:biTotlio*ith'eipodithiit by th4Aideif4
pa4Artipety,liltarileon .'... ~,v: i'' ','l,2..•!••3ll'''''-'%, ''S
1i•ii:41.V.,„, . 1~4 '," 6.-.":" "'

-

. 4;l..tif• .1{11:eJ ....e,:-.r.v,..
' te andImportait;ftop thelisa-:f. • -•'?,, '',-,...-,-,,RA. ,!., .:1iiii I 't:!,,Y. 4.,;?,;,,i,0.,,,,4„,fijii

,Loss

':-..';''r'Plit.it V;4;"blik,MPl:l,i g'ill±n,•,olqf14)„q0,-Reiiiii$?6# „#1),;#1"401114•jtilkOTAt);:e)p 44*r 1.44700111i4.41!fPAig14kCihi;41n9Copri _ N!4•siiAo..
',lo:4oo4l+iici4o iiFolll)4k ,-c.i. f,:t.„. ~,,,,,,.- ,' ,•Wa).,iskiippoigyf Dec. , :..

. . .

,),1111 tekrtingketa have,been ,NO;iveli,ofgo
totalmreeket like ..0. S. Iltiir,pp:invfu,atid.
the 'gree4:leiss.ef life . iti.blet4eina. anted hi"Tho.,SorpOro,..!asioidi4ainimgithsfo' . icroijoil,1Mr..the harbor ot,..Veta" eru,l44--o*. kOen, l,.itikelthe,7,th. oho, .hott 440114 :iiloo.l'..fil/trd*Green. lelandilhere',hciingl,indiiialipn).*,iii,app.4o4iN0F4030. gale: ,-49,p44.,:, tp,,ing.Ofiho,,Bthi', .",, Bait ibeirqrrepatterk; , rslotvalok003.•„;got;oi,::i4orwmp7,PAtic.,Pit'10t.Aliei,ei..P1:10 10;••.•*beq••••140;diti . . '—!ll..

•voisipli, N.Y.,as!ifullfllletnek,:;C.: • !., OW°:'Aflf 4,o u,icli .,t4e,r , .!° ..inro,4o,47.')tv..V;o4'''iPlWtattele:Pil,*(l.4l;o4.-, ... '.--,,.:-;'''-:**- ''''lll:60464:0 #l.o.§o.tioriati& ..
' ' . rsl roll ,

-•:ripl,.;.k,:. :.,.'to•:- I,o,4l.ll(iPtikgrr iAL7,Ii4", ~,i1

,Itiariitee4hentitiiitt:she. totrellevettitefronkmandaittieg.-thrif:bloc 146-atiListidio .21
: -:;h:-Aoesagthettioni eeir ietvitaitiPproath14 fatrri6II • ,incithersailyattdiscov...

;61:Willi.''' , .-frOin tth 6001e. tteff,irn ;. .e: l dr7 eilitfl ate7ll ~.tu.ri t if :e:,ifitiii-ii:*lto lli iiin gt ue7:;:iteieonr:vi ts ;t ;,..:`leeward : weifiithtek bt. e eorth tliont.toooo,6i'll.frikun" -''.; Th_ ran.:.I.eitieliktittAkpdly- dc_iivimvSutlithifsiettrAio't ,
• ealets, and tacked when nearPajordas reel.I•Liettt, Parker had. reported the appearance
Of scitialliY••lind the particulars are Judy de-
lailag6,4the the New Orleans papers. The
°Somers emitinued careening over with great
;rapidity, and in about hall an hour after
ward-Sunks. —-;

--- ; . -
-

The norther continued until tletilOth, add
fears are entertained for other vessels. The
NO.lRltittOß,ll.,ns44fWl,4o3,o,449WlifitqatOlaavestppr;- vrzeiti etrecontt7ootnta-Were'-citi-
• iV.ereCruz.:-.lqtaLfronftrannoicin . TheAagate,
rCiohberlaitilhitMiefiled.fer Norfollr.',- A lit=
ier received from on board the, Raritart,;',d,a-
ted. the 13th items' that tight' niemlielongl*
t:to the Somers had been picked,up by the
:Nlexicanherion the ach,Mear AntoiaLizardo
whither' they% hail been 'driven by 'the gale
clinging to -hereocips. They, Were ;held at
;Vera Cruz, ',us Oisoners of 'war; one . had,
since died'. •• . -

'

-
' '

' ' .

This makes fortyrfbur•,eaved. coot': of the
eigly'on.beard:.,The ,eflOrts of• the crews of•
.the French Urab:Englisit yesselsi,to aaye the
lives of the ereW •Of the:tornorkare spoken
ofwith werimeominendation. - .•

-
'

• The office's olthe.Merchant vessels speak
in the wannest terms of the protnptneps and

. .v ,vilenceviof Corn. Perry(.who protected them,
from an anticipatedniglit :attack by .. the.
:Mexican gunboats, by a.guardsowino around'v.her 1MWits. r• - ,

-.Midshipman Priers, et the:Somers, was
,lak•en pri_e_or_fer whde,,,,he,,,._tvaS„,irra ra oat;
dfitiffedi ati nerillifteriiicain•Werfee: IriIRO
neighborhood!.of the -.powder, ,:iiiagazine et
Vera Cruz,a few' days before the loss of
that:Vessel. ..,.. t- - , ; t _s. ...; ---

Wit have -afar. af „eW• 'cents teneivri from
Nlonterny. General" Taylorhatt' arrived from .
Saltillo Millie 23.1"NovOtaber; escorted by a-
tsquadron4 ';;.3ploistel May'sdpigeons: The
Genetal had shcceeded in-:capturing tinehum
tiled .paek, mules and. their loads, consisting:
of silbtfafedde,'itati stores Intended fur Santa
Anna's army al San Lotlia Potosi. • Another
kquadren bad left in -pursuit •of 406 mules
loaded with' arm) stores•for the same'desti-
nation.. C,ohmul May had a severe fall at

Saltillo by his trippin,y,.•l'M the-pitvementy but
lie was doitig a'efi Mid Wdtdd be ready fo,
duty tea-ftiw days. Ifatita • Anna is sal to
have 30,000 volunteers at San Ltiis ). besides
the t egulars. 'bet the reports are ktihdicting.
A volunteer by tho.name of Fotrest. Was shot
dead- ttt Monterey on Cite 29th :Yilitilty A ?Mal
keeper limited Armstrong. Teo Frecrlifiten
hail been . arrested for tampering., with,'our
sollors art) offering inducement for tlieta to
desert. • ..

.. .. ,4 ,6Eight mere of the crew, Mie S omers
were picked up by the 'Beittli frigate Eddy-
m ion. -• _ . . ._

,‘'.'llwroorr..4.4-0.44........a1g0..'. . • --\.:,...,, 1,..„.4,6*-0,44,.,--:,;..e,r 73"... •
r. .

. i- 110 Ft ,--g .4' .g, 1/..'v• t:
F. 4.,..L.:44.!/ 2... Q '
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company ofvolunteers for the Mei-
ican mar has been fOrmei at Martinsburg
(Va.) At a parade held on Ow 22d ult., ad,
dresses were, made to them by several gen-
tleroen, and among theta, by Charles FFittlir ,
kner, 4a ~rliiFS fit the jColif*3 of ,ids; Speech

-=,

presetit,7flTOThas . en.
gaged tr was alithit fiYetilrige in this service.hesftaled.blleatis'elef.thrWe who "IfetiVinfed 'on
him for support, • lie woultl pledve 'himself
that fro) i 1 atiliai they kitotild
not want for the necessaries. of life, while
litiotands and lathers wet e .perilling, their
liVes in the field of battle."

FEnttbAtiV)
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.--.otl"The.friendig OfAlr, -Calfonn are eVi--
(lenity railing psupapkionsto hrlitg him for-

ward as h Candidsde 'for the presidency
They, ale detetmined that his claims and
chances shall be postponded no longer_ A
Washington conespondent of ihe Charleston
News holds this significant language: .

"There is great speculation here just now
win') the Presaledcy candidacies, and runt eon
flitting claims of mirsSus, I am sometimes
inclined to think that thechoice will ultimate-
ly devolVe oh the iledse ofRepresentatives:
I hope noll ing ,will occur to prevent the .
It lends of I ~Cathonn lihin presetting Eli
claims to tto people, nommation or 'no
nomimuldn. In fhb evert of the election
coming to, the [louse, who stands a better
chance thateAllr. Calhoun !". . - ,

•

lIEAI:PHIBLEsstr) 111....Aurti
Thoti artitbove all gold and treasures; 'ti

thou who enlargest the soul—and openet.,
all it; powers tg let:ewe. instruction, and to'
relish 'He'that has thee, has little
inttee tit vilsh lei4; WWII lie fs'so wretched
as to have thee automats every ththiberide:
Let us be thaAtilikleithdrath'sgijls will giv
us hteiiiied"Pills, which
a CenterY'll 'Oll full a' fikhethe beet, meillphve exer'teityVied On inan.-4:
Fot the. prevOillng .coltlS:antl.cOughs, they
will 12b found ev.erything that medicine is

.o of imliatliug,- .- .
so ;in Carlisle,,by BARNITZ

Sole Agent forthis.-Boiet411.:" 1Stephen; Culbert:4in, Shippensbrire:'
Breheman 81 Co. NeWiminherlittAl.Weigtli.4ltUhtltilt4bUrg.

• A..G. Miller, White House 11;,0,

APIA is)

111 .Bitner,Siiiremanstqwn.
J. &-s. A. Cul% jlogepwn;
Jam& Kyre,laipkgenvillei, :
Sr mail;
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, liatrisbnri Papers,
Otlr friend 11.1.CuuDY; of the llitittirsattiM

IN'rattnltWiati is*ire his paper WA!"
thirlhg tint S.ession, add iliAythe remainder
of the.rear. at the following. rotes,

4 •

For the Sessll4l. daily •52, 110 in Ovenrei
For the,year—daily and Weekly 3,0 p tld.

The Daily' will be pablislkfti Tins Medilith
'COMpiatiratvalperfenrfelb-iitepbt

tern will be empleyeil; and full, aVeiltiltetinti
impartial lepurts of the proreedingrof the
Legislavire given, with other matters __of
iMerest:--Itwill be -issued every evening,
so that the proceeding's' of earli-day.l4ll
contained -in the Oiler of, the same' date,

Clubs will bOurnOteil a ith thrre copies of
the Daily, diiring Inc Session fOr
or cool ,copies for Rto. .Address C. M.
lileCurtly, I lan islang. Pa. etre. ilitelligericer
is a staunch 1Vhi_ paper. conducted with
ability, :Aid ettlineirtly ile4erving of encour—-
agement. We hope die enterptive will suet..
reed, mid shall hil.egreat pleasure in receicr
ing and forwariling subsclibers at the :dime
rates •

THE PrNNSTT.rAMA (Vt. liiV)
Will be published .Femi•Weehly dining 11.t;
Section d once' a week the remainder of

'Forms 82, for the !dr
the-year. The Telegraph is Mt eieeheni
paper, anti always contains hill reports otttle
proeeedingit. of the Leg,.Address
Ttico: FEttst, F.illtot aid] Proptmtor, Harris= .

-

DE;tocnvite Pram , will also be pub:
lisped semi-weekly (luting the.SeSsiott. and
weekly the rest 1 the year. Vait li I
the Organ of the pubsetti tol!hi nisttat ion. I
is nfirst rate paper; barring its polities, .deal:
one which we hue, much pleasure inreeem;
mending to our Loeoloeo Itienils. NeKisit.r.i •
& Li:scold! are'lW publultbrs,

receive and forward sub-
scribers, .necoliptutied with the cash, td
either of the above Wipers.

List, of Cavises.
.for tri'.l/ (I( • farilOp'y term, 18.47 . fire/ .t?cei

cenunencin# on Illonilay th! ll ith.
• Rusee ;l,,its, -Laaglin. f

. , Ale,Cluro,:vs,, &unit '
, 4tiderson for ose vs , Heade!

-
Sites vs McFarland •.. .
411iehler,vs .MeEllhenny ~

~,

Look vs Holler, • ,I ,

Lelbey vs Keener
I ' Jlood. ys Palm,,,et id.
' %Vottils4riilleinilti „jt„..l. j.i..,,,. r ,o.

leer ya Freeman
Setotattlertt; contmelttfitecit-Jkaitoy Met *

. ,
' reedrt. lil

' ' = 11116i3M,Ly4 .Il)litliii._;.,,si ,_•.,,,..._,,,,,-..
Pendergrass ver,W0ri1t.. gt:,,‘,, 1.,,,,,- ..,,,

Beeviter .vs' Beeeper ''.. . .e••
'llleixell•NS hlitlitt,llMY4,-..•: :-',.,,..,
,fiatati- vil",..f3amp ;!..,'lie -'1,..-'':::',;;iii'4:; ,..:i i

!-, -..littualf

.[ ',-:''.•'--''i.''l''.,*' lleelldll,r7'4vi.-.it13.7'BSMtinOi.tiit'tv l'-:,., --?;,
. S,,P

•' ,-re'•-,,,:),,,7N ' 4 .0,,n-,.
],ithaein ITVr4cdttlb"'' ,• ''

-,-4,,`,..•,4

,,,-fr.-,.-p'-'-ltbitdjlerl4LWitlie:i-el-il-,-Ik-iljOkiiiiCrOs.Afditiders.kUL,, !,;

7'.,,i64lki,iivaklbyliadmi,„ .'ft ,','

-MOorvl4lbr%ii.(ifli!'i.m.Rii,z77,4,
prf,'Stiiiferyg 'Ati'itiiitilili,,Fil,::,::., ~',.',,

; : Miiierli's Slime .. ! `-.1, ~,,' 1;14:7* ~.LeiiipAtpqi.kiati.„,a,i; LP• ~1.,-:I ~.sipiiiiim,v .o,Dioyfuts Exr ,:,,,,•( 1..„4„,v ,v;.,,.:-_,,,1••• •,,
Millet,',vo Moore -. ..' -4.4.:i4i;::,14, :,

,---itiitifityk-t.loßfs,-i4t4t.iiii i,..w. '

4 tpf,y,,totiLift. 'Es#til'iti,,,..;z;).,:n; ..g lii'l!iVii,-4.? Divei!4iA.:f.;:...t7,;el:
'-. • ' ilik 0 §ii .e 'kro--r4.4.,',i#O,l.wegt 14fif!il.1011,1°,k1,40P-
:n04:* ',. ..I,,tir.liiiitePi f,iii:,.'”?

~,A,1y,i,,0f,',r, , ,9.F.,!!. _,..,i 1.,-1,i,, ,t ~,;,:-; 1.1,(4 j
,'-'i1:44.e7-,ti,, , anin".ritii4,l,7ll.:.:-4'Shower :i' 111 2,,,,,,__, -'7"4,17717-ik?1, 144 ~;,

- -.--'

Settb*,* '5-#!**m4"`;' -'A'4,-.,,,':':.,•,:.4- ,,,..,',, '•.47:,,,..

'1,1v,?...4 4:11".• ~. is .. , . .I) I ,-,1. •

.: -
,'. ,Iglif ido,..wooiti:,,,ol!ri!ilajr;•ftib 'nlidia,l ,•

Itikoiiuld 6litikX ll/ik„ifriiilkt,CM.tili:4'l-#l4''',,
iiiiiimiall atlviheObk ciu!ti. -:. -,'", '7? :,'. .:,"ki,11-Aie.r-iltritEM4,
,4'.... .gm..:lr',ll't . '..f ; . 4:''l. •

.„

s ,Nif)',T,' 7 ,1',.. /hilt ' DELPHI 7, 0,-7. . , -,"-V'.l.l ' '''-''' r Iv , di 18'36".
FLOl.lOi :/t/WWIRA`L.--Thy..itotrketVor flour has

beetualrmt at 'a..aiand 'Mr ~1 14"' Oltr etri,„"Vrhaving then kept inek.Owlng to,the.fll tin neo, A

Ifinill, verses l'operationa bra onlYfla 4110111111 Way,
,la all not • fog. 1000llbi ,Atte. cilf al4 871:lbr thir
:and goal bra Inolbdlnesoo I% *clotted Westint at
#3, to•dar weAboteat.'o443llllsl4 ', for- air. and
WWII GPao'doior ittbanholders aii.,wllting to acee6

'limbs Vatei.*: Ityk flour senme!,,tofeW small sales arec
''reported'at 63 73, we quote at 63 .1321 a 316.- 1--Collf
illorientlitskiteitlitwith 40 reduced altoCki abodt

.3000lb. Penn'a sold at ill' ,an t 360 hh a yOran -

Wino itf(1 111:._ 1• ''.l .::`''''-:! \4•.wkatt:,'' GRAIN.—The' Ma beta ,
h mote tittivt ,EttgAtintyaa, vith some operations for
taltipasent, VieflarlVOkdsleanoid itiOieiNe..'fi.r,
806therike103'.4tithi.*:"relliEsi ircthk.anit'ittlq
'tibiftenbartly On ,ourete ityki.4•l}lll,ol•;villips s
'OMieoulheial 4 1414AttPdiny4 13,111)44',C00. ~,,

waniedi.wltk iroigol•doidittolk,Clol9o4fittuittlolliinaoattlatat titaabtoWyellata sold at 57 a Ilact Adeptb
la grates; Ookt.-114 notilsiO,ritW•••utfl•ouitt

Niniliiiiiii 4;4'1011'1'1k gar aigiOleilkskiiit
"lapfa7t041,7,t139m,15,4! .M,Ati-poi,— ~ <. *l-111
--, ,qll: tp A~y iv, Atidoki3o t4,-i , ”1- ~,

)iiliiMrl.lolo.lll4 11116 WM'S ' 45 1411,10, bi11iIN Uri'
•JAcom FiIIItIIPIAMIDNII, IQ NW:C.4ll.!klnildt •LAVtdro;
1611-4-Klaistp,.„,.... - '.- ~.. _, ~

I'On tbalitatnibbtelitr iaulava 514:titit,
,

Mlap,EL ~,,,WV! eilikt• ~.

1, On0.3,41. by *ha' Mtleirigli. 11,LIAllt Cllllllll,
(14 en.atil 'is :Taarei.ttlidastr ilingts,

1`orvino,mqvAi,..r.,,,,tis,..rsii,-,!*,...750 1,: .1.*,14:41,i0-.6;o74tai itihiiiprlik, 104.1.,"31 . Milks I et lie. tp. - P.,, r.
°A‘T-9"adartir OW 10 tfitp, viiili44ll4iiitiOottowta'Do ii ceolt•i4 I'D. ,to Isrphilt•hkEk 11,.. ,.(

-r-03 the Ist lostvb . ailkAllbOalla 619
ittettkßiallFatt#, itittaAtirr'.-ry4*zik'77.,'.ir-.- ' ''' , .174,91W77.4,10'We1,tifr0l irer4.44a SW*,
, 1 5 ' .% ,;., or • ',('\,:t",,,, :.,r1i 1,.1,7.1.e., k}i,t , 11, 1',.d.),

.. ,^.,44.,::::',.4; ." .., ~'
•,,Z' .i'., 1''',5,; 1, 4%, ,,,`"; ' C - , '-«..''':'•
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